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The Theory and Practice of Alliterative Verse
in the Work of J.R.R. Tolkien
Mark F. Hall
.J R. R. Tolkien is best know n as the au th o r of The Hobbit and The Lord of the
Rings an d the creator of M iddle-earth, b u t those w ho look beneath the
surface quickly learn th at his background lay in the study of philology and
of Anglo-Saxon an d other G erm anic languages an d literatures in his
position as a professor at O xford University.
In any m ore in-d ep th study of any of these aspects of Tolkien's
career it soon becom es clear th at all of these activities w ere integrally
related. M uch of the existing Tolkien scholarship has focused on the
influences of N orse an d G erm anic m ythology in Tolkien's novels, an d on the
linguistic underpinnings an d relationships they share. Less often discussed,
b u t equally apparent u p o n careful exam ination, is the stylistic influence of
Anglo-Saxon poetry on Tolkien's work. W hile the influence of im agery and
subject m anner from w orks such as Beowulf an d "The Battle of M aldon" are
frequently discussed, the stylistic influences should be equally clear. That
they are not is perhaps d u e to their influence being m ost apparent in
Tolkien's verse, bo th in that w hich ap peared in sm all am ounts throughout
Tolkien's novels an d m ore prom inently in som e of his lesser know n works.
Som e of these, although published posthum ously (th ro u g h the heroic efforts
of his son, C hristopher Tolkien), w ere w orks to w hich he h ad nonetheless
devoted a great deal of his life.
That these issues—alliterative poetry an d the aura of the AngloSaxon e ra —w ere im portant to Tolkien is obvious from the critical and
scholarly w orks that he continued to produce over the course of his career,
an d from their continual appearance, in varying degrees, in the creative
w orks for w hich he achieved w orld renow n.
Tolkien notes in the essay "O n Translating B eow ulf th at the Beowulf
poet likely was consciously using archaic and literary w ords, w ords that
h ad already becom e obsolete in the everyday usage of the language. In the
"Lay of the C hildren of H urin" an d in the "Lay of Leithian" Tolkien, like the
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Beowulf poet, is him self using archaic w ords in o rd er to provide a literary,
m ythical, and traditional feeling to the w ork. In the introduction to The Lays
of Beleriand, C hristopher Tolkien notes th at the "Lay of the C hildren of
H u rin " "is the m ost sustained em bodim ent of his abiding love of the
resonance and richness of so und th at m ight be achieved in the ancient
English m etre" (Beleriand 1), as show n in this example:
H e sought for comfort, w ith courage saying:
'Quickly w ill I come from the courts of Thingol;
long ere m anhood I w ill lead to M orwin
great tale of treasure, and true comrades' —
for he w ist not the weird w oven by Bauglir,
nor the sundering sorrow that sw ept between.
("Hurin" 10, lines 156-161)

Tolkien here is consciously harkening back to the O ld English m eaning of
"w eird" or w y rd as it w ould have been spelled. This is clearly an exam ple of
an archaic usage, as every stu d en t of Anglo-Saxon has exam ined the concept
of w y rd —m eaning fate or d o o m —and how it differs in m eaning an d pow er
from its m o d ern cognate.
Perhaps this is a reaction against the rigidity an d form ality of
translating authentic Anglo-Saxon literature. In "O n Translating Beowulf,"
Tolkien noted, "W ords should not be u sed m erely because they are 'o ld ' or
obsolete. The w ords chosen, how ever rem ote they m ay be from colloquial
speech or ephem eral suggestions, m ust be w ords that rem ain in literary use,
especially in the use of verse, am ong educated people" ("Translating" 55).
Tolkien was w riting these particular works, anyway, m ostly for the benefit
of him self an d perhaps his philological and Anglo-Saxon colleagues—
"educated people" in the sense referred to in his description of the audience
of the ancient English poets. "M any w ords u sed by the ancient English poets
had, even in the eighth century, already passed ou t of colloquial use for
anything from a lifetim e to h u n d red s of years. They w ere fam iliar to those
w ho w ere tau g ht to use an d hear the language of verse" ("Translating" 54).
The "Lay of the C hildren of H urin" was am ong his earlier creative
works, b eg u n w hile he was at the U niversity of Leeds. O ne m ay speculate
th at in ad d itio n to its status as an early form of the tales that w ould later
form The Silmarillion, the "C hildren of H urin" was an attem pt to capture the
m o o d an d atm osphere of Anglo-Saxon poetry in the M odern English
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language w hile being freed from the constraints of rem aining faithful to the
w orks of the Anglo-Saxon canon. Tolkien playfully alludes to this A ngloSaxon stereotype in "English an d W elsh" w hen describing h ow an A ngloSaxon poet w o u ld have portrayed a typical tale from Celtic m ythology:
"om inous, colourless, w ith the w in d blow ing, an d a woma [noise, alarm ,
terror] in the distance as the half-seen hou n d s came baying in the gloom,
huge shadow s p u rsu in g shadow s to the brink of a bottom less pool"
("English" 172). This depiction dovetails neatly w ith such verse as this from
"C hildren of H urin":
Like a throbbing thunder in the threatening deeps
of cavernous clouds, o'ercast w ith gloom
now sw elled on a sudden a song m ost dire,
and their hellward hym n their hom e greeted;
flung from the foremost of the fierce spearmen,
w ho view ed m id vapours vast and sable
the threefold peaks of Thangorodrim,
it rolled rearward, rumbling darkly,
like drums in distant dungeons empty.
("Hurin" 40, lines 994-1002)

U nfortunately, Tolkien him self never com pleted the "Lay of the
C hildren of H urin." A ccording to C hristopher Tolkien, "The alliterative
p oem was com posed w hile m y father held appointm ents at the U niversity
of Leeds (1920-5); he abandoned it for the Lay of Leithian at the e n d of that
time, and never tu rn ed to it again"(Beleriand 1). Were he to have com pleted
it, the "Lay of the C hildren of H urin" could well have been one of his m ost
significant works. C ertainly it w ould have taken, an d for that m atter in its
unfinished state does take, the study of Tolkien's w ork to a level far beyond
th at of "children's author" or even "novelist." 1
It is in som e w ays fitting, how ever, that the p oem rem ains
incom plete and fragm entary like the Anglo-Saxon corpus it attem pts to
em ulate. Tolkien's description in "O n Translating Beowulf" is an apt
description of o u r know ledge of the "Lay of the C hildren of H urin," as well:
"Its m anner an d conventions, and its m etre, are unlike those of m odern 1
1 Editor's note: As this issue was about to go to press, the Spring 2007 publication of The
Children of Hurin was announced. Edited by Christopher Tolkien, it will combine the various
retellings of the story into a coherent narrative.
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English verse. Also it is preserved fragm entarily an d by chance, an d has
only in recent tim es been redeciphered and interpreted, w ithout the aid of
any trad itio n or gloss" ("Translating" 51). Tolkien's ow n recollection was
th at "In Leeds I began to try to deal w ith this m atter in high an d serious
style, and w rote m uch of it in verse" (Letters 346). H e further no ted that
"verse of this kind differs from prose, not in re-arranging w ords to fit a
special rhythm , repeated or varied in successive lines, b u t in choosing the
sim pler and m ore com pact w ord-patterns an d clearing aw ay extraneous
m atter, so th at these patterns stand opposed to one another"("T ranslating"
62). A nother aspect of alliterative verse that Tolkien view s as im portant is
the m etrical function of the alliteration that serves to link the tw o half-lines
together. "Delay w o u ld obscure this m ain linking function; repetition by
separating off the last w o rd-group and m aking it self-sufficient w o u ld have
a sim ilar effect" w hich he notes "can be plainly observed in the decadent
alliterative verse of M iddle English w here this rule is often broken"
("Translating" 67, 67n).
Tolkien also published scholarly w orks translating and analysing
som e of these decadent alliterative M iddle English works, and his
com m ents regarding them are instructive. For exam ple, som e of these sam e
them es are discussed in the introduction to the volum e of his translations of
Sir Gawain and the Green Knight, Pearl, an d Sir Orfeo. "In short, this poet
ad h ered to w h at is n ow know n as the A lliterative Revival of the fourteenth
century, the attem pt to use the old native m etre an d style long rusticated for
h igh and serious w riting; an d he p a id the penalty for its failure, for
alliterative verse was not in the event revived"(Gawain 3). Perhaps sim ilar
th o ughts ran th ro u g h the m ind of the young Tolkien w hen he began the
"Lay of the C hildren of H urin," an d of the older Tolkien w hen he
aban d o n ed it. "The m ain object of the present translations is to preserve the
m etres, w hich are essential to the poem s as w holes; an d to present the
language an d style, nonetheless, not as they m ay appear at a superficial
glance, archaic, queer, crabbed an d rustic, bu t as they w ere for the people to
w h o m they w ere addressed: if English and conservative, yet courtly, wise,
an d w e ll-b re d -e d u c a te d , in d eed learned" (Gawain 3-4).
R egarding Pearl, Tolkien notes that it is "m uch the m ore difficult to
translate, largely for m etrical reasons; bu t being attracted by apparently
insoluble m etrical problem s, I started to ren d er it years ago" (Letters 317).
H e goes on to state "N O scholars (or, now adays, poets) have any experience
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in com posing them selves in exacting m etres. I m ade u p a few stanzas in the
m etre to show that com position in it was not at any rate 'im possible'"
(ibid.). H ere again w e see evidence that Tolkien is interested not only in
preserving the ancient English poetry bu t the ancient English poetic form s,
as well. A lthough the experim ent in the m etre of Pearl is described as a brief
one, he nevertheless felt sufficiently challenged by the m etre to attem pt to
bring it into the m odern language, albeit w ith unsatisfactory (to him )
results. Tolkien also com m ents on the internal alliteration in the lines of
Pearl, w hich he attem pts to preserve in his translation.
T h roughout both his translations and his creative w orks, a recurring
them e is the recovery of things once lost from the olden days, not only the
ideas b u t the w ords an d the form s as well. We see this in the ideas expressed
in The Lord of the Rings, The Hobbit, an d The Silmarillion, all of w hich evolved
o u t of his original effort that he called the Book of Lost Tales. In his
translations he is interested not only in bringing forw ard to m o d ern readers
the ideas of the ancient poets, b u t the style and atm osphere of them as well.
Stating a preference for archaic, literary w ords, Tolkien is styling his ow n
w orks after his interpretation of the stylistic tendencies of the original
authors. As the rhythm , m etre, and alliteration are essential to the style and
m o o d of the original he attem pts to recreate these in his translations from
the M iddle English. In his original creative w orks he is freed from the
constriction of the ideas an d w ords of the original author, so he is able, to
som e extent, to better recreate the im pact of the original ancient poetry to
m o d ern audiences th ro u g h the telling of tales of his o w n invention. His
th em es—heroic exploits of characters in a long vanished w o rld —echo those
of his m odels.
His poem "The H oard," Tolkien notes, "is the least fluid, being
w ritten in [a] m ode rather resem bling the oldest English v erse—an d was in
fact insp ired by a single line of ancient verse: iumonna gold galdre bewunden,
'th e gold of m en long ago enm eshed in enchantm ent'"(Letters 312) from
Beowulf line 3052. In its original form this w as one of Tolkien's earliest
creative com positions to be published, appearing in The Gryphon in 1923.
H ere also, w e see p erhaps one of the m ore obvious exam ples of Beowulf's
influence on his creative w ork. For "The H oard" is a poem , adm ittedly
insp ired by a line from Beowulf, w ith an Anglo-Saxon them e. H e describes
the them e to Pauline Baynes, w ho was then prep arin g illustrations for The
Adventures of Tom Bombadil in w hich the poem was to be included, noting
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th at "the w oes of the successive (nameless) inheritors are seen m erely as
pictures in a tapestry of antiquity" (Letters 312).
Ere the pit was dug or Hell yawned,
ere dwarf was bred or dragon spawned,
there were Elves of old, and strong spells
under green hill in hollow dells
they sang as they wrought m any fair things,
and the bright crowns of the Elf-kings.
But their doom fell, and their song waned,
by iron hew n and by steel chained.
("Hoard" 53, lines 5-12)

In reading "The H oard" one is also rem inded of the Anglo-Saxon
p oem "Deor." Both poem s change eras, and to som e extent stories, w ith
each verse. "The H oard" tells of the treasure h o ard that lives on through
generations of m asters an d defenders, w hile "D eor" describes a catalogue of
w oes th at h ad passed providing the author w ith hope that his current ones
m ay as well, ending w ith the refrain "P æ s ofereode; Pisses sw a m æ g" (That
passed away, this also m ay) ("D eor" 37, line 6). In both cases the them e is
the transient n ature of the present w orld.
O ther exam ples of the A nglo-Saxon poetic style in the w ork of
Tolkien can be found in A ragorn's song for the D eparture of Boromir:
'Beneath Amon Hen I heard his cry. There m any foes he fought.
H is cloven shield, his broken sword, they to the water brought.
H is head so proud, his face so fair, his limbs they laid to rest;
And Rauros, golden Rauros-falls, bore him upon its breast.'
'O Boromir! The Tower of Guard shall ever northward gaze
To Rauros, golden Rauros-falls, until the end of days.'
(Towers 20)

C ertainly this passage reflects the influence of the accounts in Beowulf of the
funerals of Scyld Scefing:
Pær wass madma tela
of feorwegum frætwa gelæded;
ne hyrde ic cymli cor ceol gegyrwan
h ild ew æpnum ond headow ædum,
billum ond byrnum; him on bearme læg
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madma m ænigo, pa him m id scoldon
on flodes seht feor gewltan.
(Beowulf 2, lines 36-42)

(There was m uch treasure
from faraway ornam ents brought
not heard I of more nobly a ship prepared
war-weapons and war-armour
sw ord and mail; on his lap lay
treasures m any then with him should
on floods' possession far departed. ) 2
an d of Beowulf him self :
Geworhton da Wedra leode
hl(æw) on [h]i d e, se w æ s heah ond brad,
(w æ)glidendum w ide g(e)syne,
ond betimbredon on tyn dagum
beadurofes becn, bronda lafe
w ealle beworhton, swa weordlicost
foresnotre m en findan mihton.
(Beowulf 119, lines 3156-3162)
(Made then the Weather-Geats men
a m ound on Cliffside that was high and broad
seafarers widely saw
and built in ten days
for the bold in battle a monum ent of burning ashes
a wall built around also worthily
clever m en found strength.)

N o t only Beowulf, b u t also other alliterative verse w orks from the
Anglo-Saxon period, such as "The Battle of B runanburh" and "The Battle of
M aldon," show their influence in Tolkien's alliterative works. Tolkien's "The
H om ecom ing of B eorhtnoth B eorhthelm 's Son" reads as th o u g h Tolkien was
im agining him self channelling the m issing lines of the fragm entary "The
Battle of M aldon." "The old poem [Maldon] is com posed in a free form of
the alliterative line, the last surviving fragm ent of ancient English heroic
m instrelsy. In th at m easure, little if at all freer (though u sed for dialogue)
th an the verse of The Battle of Maldon, the present m odern poem is w ritten"
("H om ecom ing" 5). For example:
2 Translations are by the author.
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"His head was higher than the helm of kings
with heathen crowns, his heart keener
and his soul clearer than swords of heroes
polished and proven: than plated gold
his worth w as greater. From the world has
passed a prince peerless in peace and war,
just in judgement, generous-handed
as the golden lords of long ago.
H e has gone to God glory seeking,
Beorhtnoth beloved."
("Homecoming" 9)

This passage fits them atically and stylistically w ith the original, to
the point that one w onders if b u ried som ew here in Tolkien's notes or in his
m in d there once existed an Anglo-Saxon translation of "The H om ecom ing
of B eorhtnoth B eorhthelm 's Son" that w o u ld com plem ent these lines from
"The Battle of M aldon":
Pa wearp afeallen paes folces ealdor,
Ædelredes eorl; ealle gesawon
heorp-geneatas paet hira hearra læg.
p a pær w endon forp wlance pegnas,
unearge m enn efston georne;
hie w oldon p a ealle oder twega:
Lit forlætan oppe leofne gewrecan.
("Maldon" 22, lines 203-208)
(Then it happened that fell these people's leader
Aethelred's noblem en all saw
their hearth-sharer that here lay.
Then there went forth proud thanes
undaunted m en hastened eagerly
for him w ould then all either of the two:
Their lives abandon or their beloved avenge.)

Tolkien tends to view Beowulf, "The Battle of M aldon," and Sir
Gawain and the Green Knight as three w orks from different ages th at each
exam ine in -d ep th the notions of heroism an d chivalry. A lthough w ritten in
M iddle English d u rin g a later era, Sir Gawain and the Green Knight "is a poem
w ith m any in ner likenesses to Beowulf, deeper th an the use of the old
'alliterative' m etre, w hich is none the less significant" ("H om ecom ing" 23).
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In considering the nature of O ld English m etre Tolkien, in "Beowulf:
The M onsters and the Critics," points out that it is frequently
m isinterpreted. "In it there is no single rhythm ic p attern progressing from
the beginning of a line to the end, an d repeated w ith variation in other
lines" ("M onsters" 29-30). Further, the construction of O ld English verse is
fo u n d ed on different principles than m ore "m odern" verse. "The lines do
not go according to a tune. They are founded on a balance; an opposition
betw een tw o halves or roughly equivalent phonetic w eight, an d significant
content, w hich are m ore often rhythm ically contrasted th an similar. They
are m ore like m asonry than m usic" ("M onsters" 30).
C ertainly there are m any passages in Tolkien's poetry th at resem ble,
in term s of m ood an d sound, passages from several of the Anglo-Saxon
w orks w e've discussed. A nother exam ple in the sam e m anner is a snippet
of Tolkien's original O ld English verse included in The Annals of Beleriand:
Pa com of Mistoran meare ridan
Finbrand felahor flanas sceotan;
Glomundes gryre grimmum strælum
forp afliemde.
(Shaping 406)
(Then come from Mistoran horse riders
Finbrand m any brave arrows shoot
of Glomund terrible grim arrows
p u t forth to flight..)

Similarly, in "The Battle of the Pelennor Fields" in The Return of King, the
p oem "The M ounds of M undburg," lines 20-27:
Death in the morning and at day's ending
lords took and lowly. Long now they sleep
under grass in Gondor by the Great River.
Grey now as tears, gleam ing silver,
red then it rolled, roaring water:
foam dyed with blood flamed at sunset;
as beacons m ountains burned at evening;
red fell the dew in Rammas Echor. (Return 125)

This verse, describing the afterm ath of a great battle, seems to echo "The
Battle of B runanburh":
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S cotta le o d e

H e tte n cru g o n
a n d scip-flotan,

fæ g e feollon. F e ld d e n n o d e
secg a sw a te sip p an su n n e u p p
o n m o rg e n -ti d, m æ re tu n g o l,
g la d o fer g ru n d a s , G o d e s c a n d e l b e o rh t,
eces d ry h tn e s, op
seo æ d ele g esceaft
sa g to setle. P æ r læ g secg m a n ig
g a ru m ag leted , g u m a n o rd e rn a
o fer scield scoten,

sw elce S cyttisc eac,

w e rig , w i g e s sæ d.
(" B ru n a n b u rh " 5-6, lin es 10-17)
(Enemy pressed
of Scots people and pirates
doom ed to die fallen. Battlefield became moist
w ith blood of men, afterwards sun-up
on m orning the famous star
glad over ground, God's candle bright
eternal Lord
until was the glorious creation
set to seat. In that place lay m any men
destroyed b y spears, N orthern warriors
over shields shot, also Scottish as if,
weary, warriors sated.)

We have seen here a representative selection of excerpts from some
of Tolkien's alliterative and Anglo-Saxon verse. W hile there has been m uch
discussion of, an d little dissension from , the notion of the influence of
Beowulf an d other A nglo-Saxon w orks in the fiction of J.R.R. Tolkien, the
b ulk of this discussion has centred on the subject an d them atic aspects of his
w ork. It is clear th at his professional w ork in Anglo-Saxon studies, as w ell as
his w o rk in O ld N orse m ythology and G erm anic philology, w ere very
influential on his M iddle-earth w riting.
W hat has been less often discussed is h ow the form s of m edieval
poetry, particularly alliterative verse, influenced his w ork as well. W hile it
is his novels th at are the best know n, the poetry w ithin them represents
som e of their m ost significant an d characteristic m om ents. In addition,
given the m any years that he devoted to the unfinished "Lay of the C hildren
of H urin," for example, or the m any revisions of "Iumanna Gold Galdre
Bewunden” ("The H oard") it is clear th at these poem s rem ained im portant to
him . They w ere im portant in that they w ere integral parts of The Lord of the
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Rings an d th at they w ere a m ajor p art of his other original w orks such as The
Adventures of Tom Bombadil an d "The H om ecom ing of B eorhtnoth
B eorhthelm 's Son." Further, his translations of Sir Gawain and the Green
Knight, Sir Orfeo, an d Pearl—not to m ention his legendary Beowulf
w ritin g s—all dem onstrate the im portance of alliterative verse to Tolkien. It
th u s is im p o rtant to recognize that his use of these ancient styles, rhythm s,
an d subjects reflect the inspiration Tolkien derived from reading them and
his d esire—seen in both his scholarly and his creative w o rk s—for bringing
to m o d ern readers that w hich was best in the ancient literature.
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